
Year: 4 Date:  Wednessday 13th January 2021 Whole School theme:  Online Safety/Share aware

Fabulous Fronted Adverbials  
What is a Fronted adverbial? How and 

where are they used in a sentence? Is there 
any special piece of punctuation that can be 

used? Check out these word mats and 
PowerPoints to help you. 

ISPACE word mat
Fronted Adverbial word mat

Powerpoint
Now try these in your Remote Learning 
Book: Fronted Adverbial Writing Tasks. 

CHALLENGE: use the best fronted adverbials 
and most exciting adjectives you can.

Well being Wednesday

Take a moment out of your 
busy life and make time for 

you. Enjoy this Sleeping 
Dragon Meditation Maybe 

encourage other members of 
your household to participate 

too. You will all feel the 
benefit of zen!

Use this Volcano to write a paragraph 
about each of the parts of and what they 
do. Check out how volcanoes look when 

they erupt Volcano video !
TASK: Create an informative poster or 

write the information out under each of the 
headings/labels. You need to describe each 

part of a volcano.  
CHALLENGE: to use an expanded noun 

phrase were you can.

Addition and Subtraction Word 
Problems

Let’s try and put your written method 
knowledge to the test. Get your thinking 

caps on and try to reason your way to the 
answers of these 2 step word problems.

Choose you level:
Addition 3 digit numbers

Subtraction 3 digit numbers
or

Addition 4 digit numbers
Subtraction 4 digit numbers

Keep checking MyMaths and Mathletics

It's SO hard not being able to 
see members of your family and 

friends at school. 

Design them a little card, 
picture, note, letter or postcard 
to let them know how you're 

feeling, how you miss them and 
what you’ve been up to. 

Hopefully you might even get a 
response! Decorate it with bright 

colours and pictures.

Are these the 
best handshakes ever ?

Which ones are your 
favourites? Can you recreate 
any or even create your own 

new handshake? Video 
yourself doing it and upload 

to your portfolio.

Are you ready to battle in the 
Spelling Shed Hive? 

Words are year 3/4 spellings.
4B Vs 4M

Who will be victorious?
Battle starts: 10.00am

Finishes: 5.00pm

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7_TDQwBfqTk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1cFjjPZukOVQiA-HT3jMf70q3BCnNoS3V/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Q24V6Jfvgn_PMmUG6ONsR1Ub0rbCPM8G/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1JBkl6jgsrbJvPqCcR5DUt4V9bZ2xJwKS/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18MdqGno9G9PtoC95LsniFFwbHBCVn16i/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ELOads7rbxE
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rkkOs9XKt9WOpqfGmNSCKqrfFYP3dHoY/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ibC5LT3CSyI
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12RBds1MfeeAS-zNnIkXY23FrIzzH0Eu5/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SWKUwDDiIbza0R2TCteD9NY5evUXa5-v/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16fN1l_7cMD8rdVvv-LaWVG1wmQdQcdiE/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/11TVxopTJxDv7DIWDzu4iLoAq1NOnrjXv/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=D71lB0eDWD4

